
"Didn't Know It WM Loadod;"

Tue young man fell dentil
A friend had pointed a rovolvor

mm.
"Ho didn't know it was n, loaded!r - t. i . . . .
ITU uiiuii nnnr IL sin! nil t mi n ivmn

I not responsible for what ho does not
kdow. 1 do law prosuppoaea knowl
uugo uiiii uioroioro convicts the man
who excuses crnuu by icnorancol

"If I had.onlv .known" him nftrm
boon an unfdftunato mah'a aiiolouv for
somo ovll unknowingly wrought, but
In n nil n. f I f. I P
Inatrinrn flint 1

that naphtha Is a deadly explosive, that
bjood heavily charged with a winter's
accumulations of the waato of tho sys-
tem, it is ono's duty to know tho fact
nnd the consequences thereof. Our
good old grandmothors know for in
Biniieo, mat ino opening of spring
was tho most perilous period of the
year.

Whyt
-- uecauso inon the. uiootl stream is

sluggish nnd chilled bv tho cold wcath
cr, and if not thinned a good deal and
mado to flow qulokly and healthfully
inrougn ino arteries and veins, it is
impossible to havo good vigor tho rest
of tho year. Iloncc, without except
ion, wnat is now Known as Warner e

Log Cabin Sarsanarilla. was nlenliful
ly mado and religiously given to every
momuoroi trio family regularly througl
iuaron, April, May and Juno, it is
matter of record that this prudential
proventivo and restorative custom Bav.
ed many a fit of sickness, prolonged
life and happiness to a vigorous old
ago, and did away with heavy tnedi
cal expenditures.

Mrs. Maggie Kcrchwal, Lexington,
Ky., used Warner's Lou Cabin SarsH'
parilla "for nervous sick headache, qf
which I had been a sufferer for years,
ii nas boon a great benefit to mo.
Capt. Hnch Harkins. 1114 S. 15th St.
Philadelphia, Pa., says "it purified ray
blood and removed the blotches from
my skin." Mrs. Aaroa Smith. Tonton
Berks Co., says sho "was entirely cured
oi a sum disease of the worst kind.
by Log Cabin Sarsanarilla. Bad skin
indicates a vory bad condition of tho
blood.

If you would live and bo well, go to
your druggist y and get Warner

uabm oarsaparilia and take
other, tbero's nothing liko it or as
gooa. and completely renovate your
impaired system with this simple, old
iasmoneu preparation ot roots an
horbs.

Warner who makes tho famous Safe
Cure, puts it np, nnd that is a guaran
teo of excellence! all over the known
world.

t
Take it yourself and give it to

tho other members of the family, in
clnding tho children. You will be as
tonished at its health giving and

powers. We say this
editorially with perfect confidence, be
cause we havo beard good things, of it
everywhere, and its uamo is a guaran
tee that it is firstclass in every panic
uiar.

Why Men Don't Marry.

ARE YOUNG MEN SCAUCET IB XT EXTRA,1

VAOANCET ARK THE HOYS BASHFUL

Tho annual discussion of why more
men do not marry is going the rounds
of the papers. Some ot these find the
reason id the dress and oxpensivo habits
of the young women. But that is not
the conclusion of the Now York Press,

'The truth is," says the Press, "that
this country over, tboro are not in any
community, largo or small, enough of
bright, energetic, honest, etraigbtfor
ward young men to marry the good

home-lovin- g and prudent young women
to be found thero. So that if the girls
marry at all, about a third or a half of
them mnst bo cheated, not because they
wish to be, but because thoy can't help
it. The young men aro not worth
marrying. So this cheating is inevit
able.

There is doubtless some trnth in this,
especially in some of the larger cities,
ljke Now York, but the JPress makes
too sweeping a statement when it in
eludes M places, groat. or small, in the
statement. There are,- uCc'inHS, many
places whoro honest and straightfor
ward young men aro abont as plenty as
good home-lovin- and prudent young
women. Still, it is doubtless true that
the increasing extravagance and cost of
Jiving and the desire ot young couples
to begin life where their fathers leave
off, effectually frighten many a young
man who would be able and only too
glad to start a home in a modest way
commensurate with bis limited income,
In laying the sin of extravagance at
the door of tho latr sex w do not wish
to be understood as implying that, the
young man of the period is free from
it. If mirriage is really go- -

ing out of fashion tho fault is not con-

fined to either sex. and as the blame is
divided, so must the responsibility be.
Let there bo less extravaganoo on both
sides and more frankness in regard to
money matters, and ways and means
generally, between those who contem-
plate matrimony, and we shall hear lets
of this periodic question, "Why don't
the men marry t "

We sont out a few dajs since a note
of inquiry to a number of bachelors in
tho oily, asking them to give us, confi-
dentially and briefly for publication, the
reason why tbey never married. Over
one-ha- lf of them have answered, and
we givo our readers some of the causes
assigned :

"Am only 45 years old. Consider
myself too young."

"Haven't rgperly urged."
"Some other fellow married tho girl.

I owe him a debt of gratitude. Sho
made it lively for hlra."

"Iltnrd that rut fiancee snored, aid
I broke off tho engagement."
. ''My best girl had fits."

"Came vory near being married oncej
I asked a girl, and sho said 'no."'

"The happiest man I ever saw was
ono who hau iust been divoroed."

"I had a friend who was married
llo Mnt me a book called 'Don't.' "

"I know a man who put hU rcaigna
tioi at the olub tho same day tho invi-
tations to his wedding were sont out
In three months ho was to
tho club, and now spends' hi evenings,
from 8 until 12 o'clock, with tho bojs.
'This makes mo wonder."

"Am afraid to get married. I know
two or three youug marriod men who
congratulate eaoh olhcr when their
wives go out of town. Think they
ought not to do so, but there must be
some cause."

"Find considerable difficulty in brings
ing my diverged rays of affection to a
focus owing to the beauty and charms
of so many of the girls."

Consumption ttnrelv Uored.

To the HiHToit: Please Inform
your readers that I havo a positive
fomodv for tho above named disease.
By its timely nst thousands of hopeless
oases havo been permanently cured. I
shall bo glad to send two bottles of
my remedy reo to any of your readers
who havo consumption, if they will
send mo their express anj post flleo
nddrc's, Ifespeotfully, T. A. Slocum,
JH. 0., 181 Pearl St., N, Y (SSnovCro.

An English Travolor In America- -

HIS WIAISK OP TI(R l'KNNSYl.VAMA'flMEW

V011K AND UlllOAOO LIMITED.

(From N. Y. Times. March ltth.lSSM. .....mi r t ti no uuiowing extract from an Knglish
gentleman's letters to a friend in Loudon,
snows Him to bo a keen observer, and
demonstrates his appreciation of Ainori- -

can railway methods as ho found their
bestoxomplifioatl.nonthoPcnnsylvanla

i .1 t
unitroau

"Having dotormincd to go to tho
West, I oast nboul for the best means
of reaching that great land. Thero aro
no Bradshaws in America, but every
railway company isuios in tho most
profuso quantities timo-table- s and
guide-book- s to their lints, and the
booking agents, who Bcem to bo lib
iquitous as woll as oranlprosont, are
excecuingiy accommodating in iurnisu- -

mir. uvvry uumii in iiuuriuuuui' u
Innrlst wnnlrl nr.l. T linlrmnrrrit. mn
ot a conversation I had had onboard
tho steamer with a clover vounc Amer
i . ...i.si. u .
. iaf ,i. ui.,o!ou" 13 rT..,
ccllent trains between New York and
Chioago. I followed up this clue, and
found that the piece de resistance of
their service was the Now York and
Chicago Limited, a train in whoso
description tho acent crow eloaucnt.
The result was that I booked for it,
and am freo to confess that I never did
a wiser thing. In order to thoroughly
appreciate tbo usefulness of this train
you must know that it supplies every
thing ono neods to foster enjoyment
and make the time pass pioasantiy. its
carriacos aro so wonderfully construct
ed that thoy provido.food, lodging, nnd
entertainment. My train was to leave
Now York at 9 o'clock in tho morning,
so I aroso at 8, dressed, and proceeded
to tho Btatiou. At a few minutes past
9 tho wheels began to revolve, and vo
were off through tho low lauds of jNew
Jersey. Tho ftcsh morning air had
given an edge to my appetite, and in
the wake of the attendant, whom the
Americans, with their nico sense of tho
fitness of things, call a 'porter,' because
hocarries vour baeeaeennon theslicht--
est encouragement, I entered the'
'dining car, and was served with break,
last. The designation ' timing car is
a misnomer. I woull suggest that tho
Pennsylvania Hadroad people change
it to 'refectory. The main saloon of
tho carriage is fitted with tables, ranged
on either side, with an aisio in
miuuiu.
and aro covered with the snowiest of
linen, the brightest plate, and dainty
china. Tho menu covered the entire
rango of American breakfast dishes,
and my selections wero promptly
served, beautifully cooked, and, I cau
assuro you, heartily relished. The nov-

elty of tho situation lent an added zest
to tho meal, and when I had concluded
my repast and tipped tho sablo servitor,
he volunteered, the information that we
were passing through irenton, titty- -

soven miles from New York. Fifty- -

seven miles between tho fruit and the
finger-bow- l was not by any means a
bad start, l reflected.

"After breakfast I wandered into.
the smoking room, and horo another
surprise awaited mo. instead ot a
smoking room, I'found a most pleas-
antly fitted lounging apartment. Com
for table arm chain, inviting divans,
and books, newspapers, and periodicals
worn rpudv sit. hand. I lighted mv
pipe and seated myself by one of tho I

wiue wmuuws w luuu m uitMuiurvms
between my peeps out on tbo rapidly I

passing scenery, it was without doubt
tho pleasantest morning I ever spent
on the metals, iiesido tbo readers ot
tho newspapers and the books, which
tho library afforded, some busy people
were writing at tho,des.ks, a party were.
playing cards, and others napping
Tho touch of an olectric bell brings tho
inevitable porter to your chair, and be
will fetch you .from bis buffet anything
you may desire to drink. 1 called tor
a pint of Baas and bad it served in a
moment. In passing out of tlio smoking
room I observed an apartment which
had previously esaaped my observation,
and upon entering found a barber
shaving a, passenger with the utmost
ease, though tne train was rushing on I

at a rate of atJeast fifty miles an hour,
In another part of tho room there was
a uatn tup, wen supplied witn water
from a reservoir above. I made .a
mental note of those novelties, and de--
termined to enjov the new experience
they suggested. When I reached the.
drawiug-room- , whero my berth wast
located, l found the carnage weiittued I

with people gentlemen, ladies, and
children. They were all comfortably
disposed, the ladies reading orjcbatttng
and the children romping around in
leoful hanpiness. The train, I neg--

ected to mention, is oomponoil 0f
vestibule oars, this is a most ingen

ions arrangement. the entrance to
American railway carriages is made
from the ends, and tbo platform, which
extends out beyond tbo body of the
car, is enclosed anil fitted bo closely to
that of the preceding oar that one
passes through the 'vestibulo' almost
without knowing it, Tho. aggregation
of cars making up the train is tn all
praotioal purposes, one long carriage,
livided into compartments, it in a
most oxoellent device, and not only
adds greatly to the pomtort of travel,
hut imparts a steady motion, and, I
nm told, adds greater strength In case

f accident.
"launch and dinner weroTas satirtfaet- -

ory as tho breakfast, and I retired for
the night. I Mept the sleep of a happy
and contented man. Arising early the
next morning, l enjoyed a most rotresh
ing bath, was shaved bv the knight of fJo
the razor, nud reached my hotel in
Chicago a short while after nmo o- -
clonk, as ficsh as If I had passed the
iliglit tn my own rpoms.

"The Americans aro great travelers,
aud this U tho way they travel."

Live .Barometers. 70

Thero are two live barometers in Sac
ramento, California, that havo proved

isiwuiiiiy, uvoii wijeii) uruuuiui in
struments have failed.

One of them is a calfuh, which Is
t in a water-troug- No matter

how clear the weather mav bo. this fish
always before a storm makes it a point
to swim about with bin head below the
water and hu tail above. When the.
rain begins to fall lie goes out of sight
until tuu weatiur cnange.

Tho other is a couple of frogs un
der the floor of the police ollloe, which
havo novor jet been seen by any of
the otlicors, but who presage a storm
several houf in advance ot the barom-
etrical indications by a series of pecu
liarly discordant .oroaks. JJn msjter
how clear and bright tho night, 'the
polioe officers then, make it a poiujt to
prepare for a oni and tho warning
has never proved Jn yftn(

To ect delloato polors in embroidered
handkerchiefs, soak Hum ten minutes,
previous to washing, in a pall of lepld
watt r in which o desverlspoonfui ofi
tuipentlne has been woll stirred,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT.
FARM NOTES,

Cary Culver, of Colorado, says i "A
Shropshire cwo ought to carp from $7
to $10 a year." IIo says "they boat
his cows nil to doatb, nnd outduo his
Porohoron marts 100 per cent."

Pioprielors of firstclass hotels and
restaurants. stato... that there is moro
a"oulty in obtaining superior mutton
lnan any th" kind of moat, poultry

I or came. If this be truo it should bo
a hint to farmers In all sections of the
country.

Commissioner Colman has estimated
that tho introduction of ono bull with
plouro-pneumon- into Missouri cost
tho people of that State 81,000,000.
And tho introduction of one into Ken
tucky cost that State 82,000,000. Tho
outbreak at Chicago cost Illinois mote
tnan 97,000,000.

I tying a small corn. CQbtO.OUO leg,
n 'ow'n? "i n?: n d,st,ano,
a.uou.1 ". f iuuu puu wy lan
oier is saiti to Bnococd m Keeping ior
Ohickons at home. "The fowl can
scratch and get nbout with ease, but
will not attempt to fly over pallium or
squeeze through a crack.''

It will not oost more than $1 oich
to buy vigorous yountr cocks or cocker
els, of pnro blood, to cross on your
flock next season. And whatever yon
may do, do not uso anything but pure
males, no matter how your flock may
bo mado up. Get whatever vaiiety
you please, but let it bo strictly pure.

Ilotation of cropB .baffles, jn a meas
ure, tho root enemies, both insect nnd
fungus, that prey upon them. Each
plant has its own peculiar enemies, and
Changing of plants removes them to
fields unoccupied by such enemies.
This is truo of the enemies of tho above
ground growth of plants to an impor-
tant degree.

The most porous land will stand the
drought best. The increased earlincss
of fruits aud vegetables on well-drai- n

ed land is well understood. They will
be at least four days earlier on soil of
tho same condition and exposure where
it is well drained. This means better
prices, a larger yield, a longer season
and a better margin ot proht.

Tim nnmml rmmrt
9ioner of Agriculture, recently issued,
qUteg that pleuro-pncumon- is now
rpatrintpd tn mdllnf a man titan at tint?
,,revious time in many years. Thero

Ha now overy assurance that tho present
policy ot the i'ederal and atato author,
,Vjnann,:nnj for n,kro.Qnn will
entirely exterminate this disease.

The various cereal crops aro deplet
ing and rapidly exhausting the soil.
but a crop of mutton or wool takes but
an imperceptible fraction, and, under
tho beat management, adds to its fer
tility, .barge cities aro new growing
up all over tho country, and mutton
production is to bo one of tho most
profitable of farm industries in the
near future.

The following occurs in a recent ad-- .
dress before a farmer s institute: "Be
assured that when the, roll-ca- of
successful farmers is ordered, he who
refuses to experiment, who will not
expend, a dollar .unless he sees two at
the door knooking tor admittance.
whose movements for regular mono
tony outrival the seasons, whose foot
prints of this year fit snugly into those
of the past, who occasionally puts
doubt at rest by pricking himself to

imD vnyu mm uo is yui iu mv uuu.
win tan to respoDd.

No man who owns a cow can afford
to have her afraid of h'.m, for it would
be a loss to the owner every time the
cow should bo tn any way Irightened,
while to run a cow to pasturo is like
throwing money away. Tho cow is
simply a milk making maohine, and
should be kept in tho bes.. working con-
dition, and for her this condition, is
one of quiet. A cow that should be in
any way worried will not do her best.
Make l,st8 of. the. cow8. and thy will
maKe m0Dy Ior 100 owner- -

Thero can be no possible objection
to feeding straw, but caro should be
taken to derive as largo an amount of
penent at possible, it must bo tod in
such a way that a good gain can bo
secured with the stook. Wintering
siook to Keep it alive is oui thing; win- -
tering so that a good steady growth
will be made is another. In the ono
straw, can bo made to answer; in the
other something else is necessary. In
the ono there is no profits; with the
other a very qno proht may bo se
cured.

That Tired Teellng

Aillicts nearly every ono in tho spring.
i ne system naving occorae accustomed
tn tne bracing air ot winter, is weak-
ened by the warm days of tho chang
ini sfrason, and readily yields to at-
tacks of disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla
s just the medicine needed. It tones

and builds up every part of the body. lot
and also expels all impurities from tho
blood. Try s season.r

To tako nist out of steel rub the
steel with sweet oil; in a day or two
ruli with finely powdered
lime until the rust all disappears, then
oil again, roll in woolon and put in a
dry place, especially if it bo tablo cut-
lery.

Pond's Esttraet Is known svorvwhero.
and well imntB its repiiiot'ion as tin
"People's Itemed)." and "Univers I

ram Uestroyer. ' For over forty year
this treat vegetable compound has
p'Oved its efj'ioacy, and never faiUd to

its ,,, wuen broqgbt into use, Ii
lias won 'its greatest renown as a sub
duer of all pains nm inflammations,
and should be in every household.
Pond's Extract f7ircs Sore Throat.
Quinsy, Inflamed Tonsils, Wounds.
Jtruises, Piles, Oatarrh,Ilemorrhages
etc. Aikfor Pond's Extwt. Take

imitations.

Bronze may bo renovated and re,
colored by mixing one part of niuriatio
acid and two pans of water; freo the
article from nil grease and dirt, and
apply thq dilated rcid with a cjotl.j
then dry polish with swebt oil,

m aIahm r jar j w a

mbound
For The NERyOUg

The DEBILITATED
The AGED,

THE O00H AND HIS BHADOW.

sr jontf button.

The 6K with clouds was OTtroitt,
The fl&koi ot snow were filling tut,
And soon the woods and fields around
Had not a npot of naked ground.
Ilcturnlng from A morning stroll.
An old Coon swx d upon a knoll,
Who looking fround with woeful taco
Bald, In tbo language ot his race:
"There's only one thing loft for mo,
And I must nnd some hollow.f.reo."
The needed place was quickly found,
ue entered ii witn niraole hound,
And having made a coir nest.
He laid himself awar to rest.
"How let the winds of winter scream.
There I will lay and sleep and dream."
Though to his narrow houso was doomed,
Vet la his ilroams he often roamed,
Among the shallow Btrr&ms ho fished.
And found tne ktod of food ho wished;
Or with companions often plarod,
And on the corn nelds made a ratd.
nut on ono dark and foggy night,
Hq found himself in dangerous plight,
While on a fallen tree he stood. "'

,Itc found by dogs bo was pursued,
And.though the night was damp and

'
dark,

Ha knew the coon-do- by his Jbark.
It would not do to venture back,
The dog was close upon his track,
And tn Ills fear he gave a scream,
Awoke, aud f ou nd It all a dream,
IIo looked around with glad surprise
Cheered with tho sceno that met hli eyes,
The sun was shining bright and clear,
And balmy was tho morning air.
A pleasant thought now .struck his mind..
And glad, Indeed, was be to find
"Ily tho traditions ot our raco,
This Is the day to leave this place."
Though weakenod by the want of food,
Yet sooa upon the ground he stood,
And searching anxiously arouud,
No sign ot food he yet has found.
When thinking what he next would do.
The strangest object came In view,
It sides were lean, Its hair was long,
Its lcgs.triire thin and far from strong,
And when upon the ground 1$ played,
A homolr Dhotocranh It mndn.
The old Coon eyed It with disgust,
Ana an us motions did dl trust,
"Sure this la somo material foe,
And fur him I've a mind to go."
With hajr all raised and tall enlarged,
At once upon, the too he charged.
And when bo thought to strike It near,
Lol and behold It was not thero.
Then humbled with a sense of shame,
Ue meant to cau It come hard namo,
A thought that he coy; jl not rcslsf,
Did him from the light desist.
He studied the whole matter o'er,
The light on hhn bygan to.ppur,
"O'wbat a silly Coon t be,
iTls my own shadow that I seo.
For six weeks more traditions say,
In that old tree I yet must stay."
He droppol his tall.between nip feet,
And crept off to his old retreat.
But when he sought his nest once more,
Ills bones all cramped, his feet all sore,
no said, there's one. thing ery sure,
Such fare aa this I canten uro,
Unless (t altera very soon
Twill bo all up wltb this old Coon,

stillwatbk, March 20. isss.

The Country Editor.

There is a.n.idya in the minds of
many who pught to know better, that
the "country editor' stands op the low-
est platform of the profession, and that
ho who is employed iu any .opacity,
no matter how humble, on a metropol-
itan journal is his superior. There is
no greatir mistake. An editor who
has held important chairs iu meiiopoli
tan offices, and who has the reputation
of having been successful, remarked ;

"I do not hesitato to writo fhe leaders
of the most important jonriiHls, but I
wonld tremble to undertake the man-
agement of a village newspaner.V
There is no place in the profession so
uitneuit to nil as that of a country edi
wt. in cities a man wno can do oi--

department w.ell bothers, himself aboii
no other. Nor need he i he gets the
knack of his specialty,, and continues
at it. Hut the country editor must b- -

good in all departments ; be must tie,
well read ou all subjects ; ho must be
able to discern the trend of the public
mina in pontics, religion, and social
topics ; ho muBt discuss agriculture and
anarchy-wit- equal pneision ; lie must
oe fluent on polemics and politics ; he
must writo of the President and numD
kins ; be roust mind men of high de
gree and desoend to things of lnw
estate ; in short, he must be an "all
'round man." it is this that make.-- the
position of a eountry editor so hard to

fill. It is this training that inake tho
good country editor such a plendid
manager ior a metropolitan daily.
There is no place, except in a country
office, where Buoh d training
can no nna.

rr.i ... ri no portion or a country editor is
not held in tho esteem it shnuM

pnpers are noi rejected
they miuht to be. If a ami
afford only one paper, let that be the
home paper ; for it concern a family
more to know what is b- - ing done .in,
its own comnry than It do-- s tojk.
the news of "ilstnnt pjaees. "'heei y
paper cannot give, nd riouj not pre-- ,
tend to give, 'he 'ooil ne that its
country readers must have ; but the
good country paper dpes gjve a very
lair epitome if tl(e world's new-N- o

other puhl'OHtio'i nan sun Iv the
plaeo of a good local paper. If bott.
cannot b retained if either tho nil
tuornal op cnun'ry nesp4er must uo

it ne tho toMuer or nothing can
supply the pioe pf the looal i.apo'.
Printers Circular.

Clothespins boiled a few minutes
and ouij'kly dppd qnce r twiee a
month become m .ri dutablo

ST. Do yon know thn' vnu an

1 have a good, showy a'-- "er ice
able pair of pantx made f.rS3 00?
And t hat to your own mosii''-.ni-

sent by niiil to your very 'mh- f

ND. If yoij wit as Htx iiple ot
cloth, a fine linen tfllM, nil asure, t

tun set ot muaxiirement blank-ar-- d

a lot of other valuable infor
raatjon free

D 8 nd fi cent in stamp' to tin
N Y. Staudard Pant- - Co , of 6fi3 University Plaoe. N. Y Cnv and

will le surprjieiL Tbo.ooni
are dislribulinflr 500 nair

this month, and you, may jjp.one of
tne mcpy opes.

A pan of sljo- - d. raw onions placed in
roum wnuro inero is ipptheria will

absorb the ppion and provent tint dis
ease from spieading. Th onion-Khou- ld

bo buried every morning and
fresh ones cut up,

A NERVE TONIC.
Celery and Coca, the prominent in.
ktoJIc-uu- , are the but and ufull.erve Tonlci. It strengthena andquleU the nervous ijituui, curinu

J'drtvMput Q(e rolaonons humoitof
purirynixapd enRchlngft(

and w oreroumlng tboie dlwan
Sed blooi0m "1 toW
LAXATIVE.
AetlDsniJIdlrbutiurelroothtliowala
Ucun habitual coiuttruulon, and
promoUaareKUlubablt. Ititrwisth.eni the itomacb. and aids dilution.

if Pimm,
In Its ebmpoaltlon tha beat and moat

r

Hoadr4io UUmooUl, hi,. bM a

rn it. t$. f,u t BmiUH.
WPLL8( RICHAROSON CO Pfopii

BLOOMSBUJJGr,
For Housewlvos.

Coyer plants with newspapers before
sweeping.

tZiXlo oIan doornlates uso a solution
oi ammonia in water applied with a
rag.

a solution ot poarlash in water
thrown upon n fire will extinguish It
lmmouiatoiy,

burned in tlm oven ami
plaood upon tho pantry shelves will
keep bugs away.

If you dip your broom in clean, hot
stills oueo a week, tho.i shako It till It
is nlmost dry. aul.thon hanrr It un. nr
Biauu a witn tne Handle down, it will
inst iwi:o as long as it would without
tins operation.

9

OH! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neurolglft and Its
cuiuiHui(in uLseoso iuicumaiism u
excruciating. Thousands who could
dc quickly cured nrc noculcsslv suf.
fcring, will do for
ouicrs wuat it aid for tho following

TYiiiwmtport. ini uet. 8. IW7.
IItTfaKliea aRIicUnI with neuttlgU for

tuoawii leur JWITB, inu trtln.almn.t.
tblnir, but in Tain. I flaMl ha&ra of

Aftflr Uklna mis bottle I found It
ties of AthiophoroB and ono of rillft. f found
that I wu niUralr well. I think the modi.cine Id poflitlrelj rinin cure

UKAUNCKT 11. UCDDICK.
Mt. rml til tVu. na loirt

I btTe dmmI Atbtophoroa In ttit family and
flnd lttobtni frrAtflt mfidklnn forneu-rvl- ri

In existoriCA and buTinfi had IU fsnmi

wberecf I apeak. Mrs. Julia Chilton.
af"Scnd 6 centa for the Tjoautlful colored

turo. " MonrUh M nldcn
THEATHL0PH0ROS CO. 112 Wall St N. K

nov25n. cAcoems.

EBrSfcSaifiJuaCSsES&i

HOW'S YOUR
LAfiflfS SACK?

BTRENQTHEN AND RESTORE IT
OY WSARINQ A

Hop aster
Why tuffbr wiih an ttehlai: baelt when a tiromTrt !

land positive roltof la ntJuuid? llo JIop riotcn
comptoteiy ana rpfledlly euro BaoIiaohe.EUoache, 5

painful Mnsoloo, Kidney Wcaknen, rUieima-- E

nam, cciaaoa, rioorlay. Cheat rains, Goto Luiypj. I

CotiffUi, Crlok end &U Sudden, Char? cr Nervoun
palm. Tb8oothliitpa!n-kUUnjraa4etreTigthe- n

inff vlHiiMnflrMMi TTuwlui. ni . - I

eomblnod. Dwect and cjean, Bcldorcrywhere.Ej
SS cta.,5farei.C0. ITiUlMftrBrioobyrronrloJd

l"Look for tha o TrrcaUiand eiTna'.cro
E oiuur on every cenulne planXat,
B sownro or Imitauona ana subtitntlcnc

US.OtE PULLS.
n::r.ir.Ji op imitations, azways

ivn dii. vu.wva J'rti.rs, on
. BUUilIi-COATE- lJ FILLS.

HcImr nntlrcly a cirelnlilr, they on-t- o

wlilmut to tho aj Elem, diet,
lecuii.itlon. . Put un in rIoss vbl". lirrmctU
ly scnled. Always fresh nnd Asa ?,,,.vc.n"-",'"t,v-c or I'uruiul vu

li lllllo irlvn ihn nwut perfect
L 'I1C11UI1.

J

Lim fi,
nillnn Jlonifnrlio.
rl77.1ll01, COllKllpa-- 1,

IlKllKCHttoU,on AttnckH.r.ndall
xemcnts or tho stora--

ii mid bowels, nro prompt-
ly relieved nnd permanently
euiiHl bv tho uso nf Iir.
E'lercc'a Pierian lit l'nrnnllvn Pellnli.
lli otiilnniuimi of tho remedial power of theso. iiiit mi urt-ii- t u vnnciy or aiscoscs. Itmay truthfully lie said Hint their action upon
ino t.V'teni la universal, not n uland or tlssuo
' 'a, I 'it tliclr sitnatlvo Inlliienee. Sold by
dint '!9t,S.i cents n vial. Jlniiurnctured nt tho
..renin.ii jiiiiKinuury ot tvfiicLD S U1SPEN&A.KY

rtf'fki IsotTcred by tho manufactur-- V"? ere of lr. sa(?o C'ntarrlillomi'ily, ffjr n rnut nf
i.iiiouio jvasai uatarrn which
mey caunoc euro.

heavy Imnluchc, obstruction of tho nasal
passiujes. (Ilscharges lulling from tho head
Intp 111" throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and niTM, at otlieis, thick, tenuclous, mucous,
piiiiileni, bloody and putild; tho eyes aro
weals, wul. iy, nud Inllained!; thero Is ringing
.ii tuo ears. Uearneiis, haekius or coughing toclear tho throat, expectoiatlon of offcnslvo
malter, together with from ulcers: tho

HlCO IS Llllllll?Hil tilnl litiri n miRn liir.in... (t.n
bienth Is oirenslvot smell and tasto aro lm- -
i'iuii.-u-

,
iiii-r- is a sensation or uizzincss. withmental depression, n hacking cough and gen.

eral debility. Only a tew of tho nbove-nnine- dsymptoms nro likely to bo present In any ono
case. Thousands of cases annually, without
luuimi-Buii- win n nm auoro symptoms, re-
sult ill ontiailmnlimi- - nnil nnil In ,liU
Nrf disease Is so common, morodeceptlvo and
f.t.,u,,l,.vI 4les "iiuci-sioo- oy piosicians.Ily Its mild, soothing, and healing properties,

Dr. Sages Catarrh itemedy cures tho woiit
insesoi minrrii, "com in tlio Iicad.Cpryzn, and Cnlurrlial Ilomlnchc.Bold by drugghsts ovcrywheroj 60 cents.

Pntold Agony from Catorrb.u
Prof, W, IlAns.iEK, tho famous mesmerist,

of Jthaca.K, 1'., writes i "Somfl ten years ago
I jutrerod untold ngony froin. chronlo nasalcatarrh. My family physician gave mo up cs
Incurable, and said 1 must dlo. My caso wasuu n unu un, tuni- un'i j uuy, luwnrus sun-
set, my volco would become bo htmi-s- I could
barely speak abovo a whisper. Iu the morningmy coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle mo. Ily the uso or Dr. Sago s
Catarrh Itemedy, in three months, I was n well
.umi, nuu iun hieu uua uecu peruiancut.
"ConataiUly Hawking and Spilling."

THOMAS J. Itt'siiiKO, Kso.., ISM Pine Slrttt,
.t. jjuuu. iuo., rues: "i wus a great eutrerer
from catarrh for thrco years. At times 1 could .umiui iiivMLiiv, uuu vua Linini.liuir uawKinirand spitting, and for tho last eight month,
could not brcatho through tho nostrils. 1

thought notliiug could bo dune iojino. Luck. (ort auiiaeu iu nr. Migos uitairliHempdy. and 1 nm nowjtwdi man. I
It to tw t 10 only euro rcmt-il- for catarrh now
iiiaiiuiutiiirui, mm ono nan oniy 10 (five It a
fair trial to uxpcrJenco astouudfuir rcaulta und
A DOrmaiifiit rn m"i r. k

ofhree Uotlle. Cure Catarrh,
.Ht noBiiiNa. llunuan P. ().. Columbia Co..

Fd., fay: "My daiiirhter had citanh wl.cn
slip rjni live years old, very I ad'r. I fw iir.
bngfta Catarrli Heineily nifrfiiUtl, mid 1'iiv ,

bellied hen n third l.r,lil. ctr..-tn.- n ..... ...n
A.

nentouro. Bhe la now tlgbUeu jtaia old uuj
anund and hnurtv.1

WE DO WEAR
THE N. Y. STAND Ann

53,00 PANTS
I ..T.

flulfl Ukti ttomathtr mar. tKn r.l . i .

- ri 1 7t . CI OKI, il
J L.A.i,,tl tO PIlItlQIV

)iB4UB(tuli tBormvua utincil-- t
Mni fttklng ukl) wii.U tuCu.W uaowUkWtftj0utl.)Te.

duct r tbr mii!i( tui jut

ft.w lork btjles,
AVOID IMITATORS,'"nlp thel.ail. I Tlf
XRXT, we mnke

u4 .tor cur fclanufla uiMau.

lim mu Mniuilwalurk Wa

' NirVT. t ..
MI.U

ex

Vwh. Trr thU o Mf VuriV rt and
lair ft-- phia

?''a B011 w aa fooruiM. btulu.M. Kunh

J,AH0$5 fLAN'" oo'0 Un'r--1

Jl'? r'""i ' miy. Hear union 8q.

febj7.fy.Jj
Ita

WII4L1ZA.IVX HART
BL00MSBURO, PENN'A.,

AGENT JCOU TUE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO. "Tm.mifii.ninrflnf IIia Ml.hHtbl i. I

mite. This ex plosive la giving universal tattafac. -lion, quotations clieerruty gvefl.
ingTjTD DDI so PAGE

IKllplre of the Hell, C'lluiate. I'roilurllona,
"""fWlnrliid.aiilni and .lllnrrul

rvirntfiiia andptprr bopiMtrht'fifes. Wr(tel3

Enclosing stamp,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

lest Pianos! Lowest Prices ! !

D 5 AtfDRjJS CO.,
llKAIIQUAltTMUS KOH

Slcinwsiy,
Mafhlk EBBUlfU ilia VM J

Kranieli & Ifisieli
Fiscliefi,

lcase

ANO TUB CEl.KIUtATEI)

Wilcox & White Organs.
CSTIanos Tuned and Hcnalrerl bv com

petent workmen.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,

Willianisport, l'a
nOTll-SM-

RAHiUOAD TIZVIX1 TADia

1 1

11? iMl!!.,i,S,,ffll,,l.,,d V.!"- Pr'partd only by
CorD.. iVootiiocktL 11. r.

cssixtem

I r,L,AWAls, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTBItN ItAILROAD.

BLOOilSBURG DIVISION.
stations. xoirrir.

NORIHCMBKRUiKM 3 40 1 as in in . .'

S5!!'flf,k7 o' .... ius5 ?m
am iti m on ..!

itatawlssa o a an 10 m r ii

IS !! in
.Vr,r:.. . u u ii sa 7 21
..i.iuiT i.iutu I. n ,i . .. .
juuii;iri'K Mw 6 0S 11 .10
lierwlet .. - wnit n .n I -
lloach Haven 3i7 2MHick's Ferrv. 7 ,i 5 Jill 7 ii
hl:tslilnny 7 DO 3 w 11 h 8 06

Nantlcoke 7 50 3 so 12 in h bo
Avonaato. 7 si ... ,0 9n HPlymouth.. 7 6!) 8 85 33I'll mouth Junction n m ii So in S
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Maltby . 0 81 10 30 ... 59Uennett 6 55 10 ai 2 47 7 03Kingston... 8 58 10 33 2 50Plymouth. Tunnt nn 7 n in jo o i. i ri
Wjmouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 18
S::r,,i"tSL i " w 3 03 7 21
iiuiiufto , ,.j iM M 3 no 7 9T,

UUUIUCK'B T"rt 11 IV, tin t. .a
Hhtckshlnny 7 47 11 la 3 29 7 55
J"" 755 11 22 3 89 8 07

unveil 8 01 II 28 3 45 8 13"erwicg.. 8 07 11 37 3 51 8 20Sk... 8 13 3 67 8 27
o 1" 11 41 4 01 8 81ijuiomuge 8 20 11 62 4 05 8 85

vuui3uuiB n oi! la U5 4 18
UUDCrL H S7 10 111 A O. u .n
Catawlssa 8 2 12 15 4 29 s R7
uanvllle ft s7 10 n a .a n 7;
Chulasky. 0 03 4 54 9 23
vuU.wuu u ui n 411 a UU

HOKIUCMB4HLA1ID 9 22 12 61 5 15 9 45

tunuecuons ni iiunerL-wit-n iii in,i..iniiia
Keadlnr Itatlroad for TnmnneTiil ivm
lamsport, sunbury, PotlBVllle, r tc. At Narthum-berlan- d

with P. & K. Dtv. P. U. U. ror Uarrleburg,
y, x, UAioiiAiJ, uen. Alan.

scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilxll

DLILJ.I.L!. O. r- - r-- r r.riuctuoipnia ot cno n. n. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.
in effect FEB. , 188s. Trains loava Sunbury
9.40 a.m.. Kn& Khnre Prnrnea MnlW nwnn.

Hiin.lnvl
arrlvlnc at l'hlladelnhlaa.iSB. m .
5.60 p.m.; li&ittmore, 4.40 p.m.; Washington1
5.60 p. m connecting at Philadelphia for air sea
PbjTade?pblaS.' Thr0UBl1 PMenser coach to

dally except 8unday),forIlarifeburg andinte'rm? I

ffl a'atl08i arriving. at l'hilaaelph la I

p. m. ; Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor carthrough to Philadelphia and passenger coachep
u.vu6u mi uiiauuipuit, mm uaupnore.
'7 V: iiuimyu Aceommoaation (dailyIlarrHburg and all Inu rmedlate Hiaiions.amv

1?5 at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
Juisleeping car aceommodtlona oanbe Becured atllarrlsburv for Phlinfintiivi.. umi
days athrouLTh meenfiiir e.nr win run'. I

tralnfrom Wllllamsp'tto 1'blladelphla.PhlladelphlB
passengerBCan remalnlinleoperundlsturbed untl

M. IU.
2.&0 a. m. ErlO Mflll Mnllr ATrmnt Vnnnv

aauunuuu DIMl I III rrilll5(l lhi Rr fiTinna
vinc at Ptilladolnhlii s.2.1 n.. m. vaw vnriT

t vuuuipq,iii O. III. i ILCkilllllfLUn. M.HI
m. Toroucb imiima! Rieenlnt? carnara run onthla train to rhlladolnhla. ltAilimnm .nn wauhin.ton, and through pasaencr coaches to ruiaael.

WESTWARD.

5.10a. m Erin Mull Mnllv nmc,..... ,
Brie ard all lntrmndiatn ntntinn. Ann i'.n.!i.igua ard Intermediate atatlons, Hoohester, Burfa--

aimfcuiinmw, nitu IUIUUKU 1'UllUian f&l
vain uuu paaaecger coacnes to sne ana Koch- -

uvcri
W.53 Newfl KXDress Mallr PiiPPtit. Rnni1av rm
ocic naven and Intermediate stations '
u.sa p. m. Nlaeara Express (dally except Bun- -
yjior tiane anaintermeaiatBBtatlona and Can- -
uaigua and principal Intermediate stations.ItTheater. IltlfVnln nnrl Vlnonm laliB .Hvf

mrnugn passenger ooaches to Kane and Ilochcster
ui.i1 M KM UiUlHHJrU-.

5.30 p. ra. Kast Line (dally,except Sundaylfor
and iniermeaiatestai Ions, and Elmlra, Wat- - I
and Intermediate stations, with through pas--1sengercoachostoltonovoand Watklns. I

so ; m. Sunday man ror Kenovo and lnterme- - I
dlate BtatlOD- -

HOUQIl TRAINS FOltBUNIiimy FliOMTHEH1WT I Vll finliTi

Ilarrlsbunr 7.40 arriving at. Hiinhnrvofwio' i.
through sleeping car from Philadelphia 'to' Wlf.

News Bxpress leaves rbtladelnhla i.sa a. m.
uarrlsnurg, 110 a. m. daily exceot sundVarriving nt Hunhiirv q u o '
Phii,.,.. .,.'?.'a?M?.E''.PrelAT?

cent. Minrtav arrliHrir st unnhii.. Atl?wnn vnrougn rarior car from l'
thrQutrU paenger co&cuqh from
and liaUlniore.

FflAt Una 16AV6S NRW Vnrlf Q (VI a m .. Tt,n...a, iu. A liiiaar
finS'in . ' , " "Wwon. Ma. m. ; Haiti.

irv. u n'. m " iTHi.'Jh..'
ooaches from Philadelphia and lialtlinore.

Sleeping cars rrom l'hlladelphla, WashlngtoiTand
and through pasaenircr

jmitaijciphiii,

"V.1?'."'."? ! 'IA.I.KTON X-- WIMIENIIAKIIH............... Anil wentlllfM'I HAH.WAV.
rijlllr errAnt Hlin.lnv

nii.cuuui 0 aiuii iHuvtu. K mm rv a a w.

p..' Ul00m tTtr lM' w'tw
.K.?r'!5.a?aEt??Y6!(iunt"r? Mp. ta arrlvlnir

at iiioom ferry li.lli a. 1..45 pExpress West leaves toi. a?rlVlllPAt . I. .HlnnmVi.rpi.jQan rV!v.w v. .u., ouiiuury D.7n.m
SUNDAY OfJIiY,

Sunday apoommoaatlon leaves W lUteUarro So

op. m. "" sunoury,
AO. a. i uuu. j. K. WOOD,Oen.Mnagr (jen, fvtsectifer Agtnjj

T W EDGAR
OF ESPT, IAM

Hespectfully informs his friends nnd public generally lliat he has refitted
his planing mill In addition to the planing mill work ho Is now prepared to
furnish to order doors and Inside finish for hntisrs.

WESTERN P1WE
.

veneered with all our native woods, also foreign woods, pitch as Mehegntiy,
Hosowood.ito., ifcj. All hatd wriod Mntildlngf is used lot Veneered Dniirs mf,
Inside Finish. All work shnll be ."imrHtitted V'dn prool Qlqe is incd f( r
veneering nil our Doors nnd Casings, Uiso Bi ntdp, &r Ac. Alfo Walnut,
Ash, Syeamore, Onk, Uutti rmil, Mnpli. CIhtm. Po lar. Ve rtrs, for st li at
Mill, six to ten ftet long, six te thirty inthes vttdi.

PERRINES BARLEY
PURE

Put suie ut all druil ln.
and groceis throughou
tho united states and
uauaaas.

MALT
PiBTii.tn from sclfctcd Jtitley Jlaltand giarautcrd to be chfinlcalli nuraAttn flM Imrn lAlnrlniiD..ilBsr.ft iMiMln. irn.thi.irf I. ..i..i.li ...V 7".,,rMD,',B,,u ..ye...... i...iwt...u i.i .ii.ii.fiiv III LUlfc. Ill

nn.l la n . .1. ..............
I I ' . ' lull Ulill UUUIIUIIIJI LJiLUU H.IU lUlll'UMU 111,11 111 (I U lifllilfll lllllIP A

Btlmulnntinlianndgcniioln ttlirt. loti cjisln, inaijiuich niidml vhhidc ill"
fascscai bocitlrtlj oi.quprril by Ibe utr nr Idiliiiiiu I mj all Wblikri
It tsa tonic Hnddiumic and a powi ilul mcngtLiinr to tl.t tntlrr title m. n.11".

illiobowlio pursue tlieiraunatloiis In tbeoiineir ut.il whose dally
pil.lfCIIOn
norlttalla n

f.r.1.1.0."."1 jypers or enaurnncc. Am cur neaitH fliujpln or emu lor iri
i'i.

ibdcbs:
Mall Ublskev d. nonnrrul
and helper to digestion. PEIIKINK'ti
PUIIK PAULEY SIAL'I W111HKKY
without unduly stlmulatinif the kid-
neys Inerea.ses their llatfslng acttuty,
counteracts tho erlecta or fatigue, has-
tens convalescence and Is n wliolesonie
and prompt diuretic. Watch tho label
None genuine unless bearing the slgna- -

NORTH FEONT ST.
mtn

38NORTH WA'J PHJLA
anuo ui

.HANDSOME WEDDIKO. EIRVHDAY
Ff . -

Comblnlno- n. Pn1nr
t i 1 yrr:'

Price $7.00
All n,fnJ.hT..

sSS!?p I wnnw, t.

DEALER

AND TJOTTORS

AND JOBBER IN CI CARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
We .are olTerinir eremt inrln

purchase Pianos, Organs Sewing Madiinea.
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at
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Among tho Pianos handle

"'a kjuvi u
UI1U luY Warranted lOr 11V0K. VearS.

!JJ,1J,i?j9ranB- ate tll
EB, UJf TED S S and

TA$ r Saving
in the

Catalogues
GREAT RFAVTOn

DEPOT, fit., DloomaW

Tutt's Pills
Malaria. Dumb Chills.
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.

kliuult liluvry liuiiaehulil, '
UVKItrwilEltli.

ooysjn,ctcoly,

WHISKEY.

'Unit

....... .... .... . . ... 7 ; . "

.iub iimu ti IIIUHIUQI tO

Iho niinltMSBH it. antipflm tiv r ai
un vvviy uuiiii-- i nave careiuiiy an

Iwi thelTm lUmsr jiai.t
made by & j. h. Pcrrlno and nnd

it entire!) tree fufct oil, furturol
"mw .uub uu is nwoiuieipure." Signed, Camilla Arthur Mater

lOraauale oflhe UntrersUlet llunMi
liennaana WetiDaaen

uiiuumara ANU ALI. DEALKIla. )an

. - . iiii.ui.iaia

URQ Mil!tn.-- . .

":":,"' or Invalid

37 IJR ST.,
tmii .ii. ........... . . .. . .

flU Hniin.w rdscppiv
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are the IYFTf A Tn
1 lailOS Ufa Ujj Jirst-Claf- co 1.

celebrated ESTE 1' lit TT 1 .
other nines. '

Machine, Iho finest l.ndIb2l
world.

. . .i.vi luaii ii ji, ,
Pa.

BLOOMSBURG iJLANIUG MILL

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS
BLINDS. MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Ftc.

ESTIMATES FOP. BUILDINGS
urnlshed on anniin.,' ... . . .

" specmraar experienced drasghnmsn
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